
fBelgian Relief
Ships Sunk, One
In "Safety Zone"

Whether Mine* or U-Boats

Destroyed Vessels Is

Not Known
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To Dedicate Flags
For Battle Front

San Francisco Will Present
Colors to University

Volunteers
rar t

San Francisco, April 21..For the

Int titr.r tory of the nation

Ameneao flaes to be carried to the bat¬

tlefield» of the Kuropcan continent will

m dedicated with solemn religious
ttretrionics in a p-rc r»t patriotic demon-

r.n'.ion in San Francisco Tuesday. The
wcwion **:1! be the presentation of

Car» by the American League of Cali¬
fornia to two Univei liforma

one LelanH Stanford Junior
I'ntremty unit, of the American Am¬
biance Corps, on the eve of their de¬
parture I rant»
National, state, municipal and uni-

«ruty authorities will join in making
«if the mo«t remarkable Htti-

«itrat'or» San Francisco has over

MB. Ffteen hundred '
» cadets and l,n«v> uniformed !

«en from Stanford contingenta from!
the army and nf.\-y w-»ïî participate in
the certmonies at the civic auditorium
«Vfore an audience of 12/
Mayor Rolph has i«sue<| the follow-

itif proclamation calling on the people
to participate:
"In these day» of sober exaltation

through the nstion, when our country
* ity, «very

voice devotion to the
principle» embodied in the war message
»littPn mahle value.
S*A an opportunity for patriotic as-1
.**bta*"e rancisco in
Iks departure
*t U« L'l ''alifornia, as the
mtnd and third ui Friends
.' mncf, h- volun- )
.**r» fro:' mford Junior Unj-1

- the fourth unit of The!
Friand» of France.
"These unit.« will carry the flag of

States to the country of La- |
the American

A»bularr.. ,1 therefore, as
»»Tor of San Francisco, ursre upon all
Htriotie citizens their participation in

«JW ceremonies of devotion and dedi-
»for.

Columbia StudenU'
Red Rag Removed

* large red flag, waving from the I
»ado» of . room occupied by K. Guy
-eamoti. h itudenj, in Furnald Hall, |
».ataVrn down yesterday by the au*

aitit» oi Columbiii At-
"¦«On «m call«,I to the flag by per-
T"*»»*ing al«,i.g Broad
J*t¡flat, it 1, said, belonged to Will«
«¦ Hater Hrown. another student.

"*¦ * " part in the
.T ' 'iigton.

¿"W tabulai rpg and leave for
***»**..'. Saturday.

German Batteries
Trapped by Speed
Of French Attack

ndcrs of Chemin-de»-Damr*t
Ridge Unable to Stem

Nivelle*s Advance

On the French Front in Frsnce, Fri¬

day, April 20. Pushing steadily here,

storming ** ith great dash there, defeat-
(ierman counter attacks and

taking thousands of prisoners, the
French carried their victorious forward
move further te-day along the entire
front from Soissons to Aubcrive. Hun

«Ireds of thousands of men face each
m this latest battle, «herein

skilful attack is met bj desperate de-

As the Associated Tres cotrcspon-
a vection of the

battle for the ridjje upon which runs

.iemin-dcs-L>ames road branehmK

v.r«l from the great Maubeuj-e
r.iiid about four miles northward of

Vailljr and parallel with the Aisne

batches each of 100 German pris¬
oners marched toward the rear across

.the roads to auf*-

ment the 19,000 already officially count-
i the engagement began on Mon¬

day.
The fact that an cntir- German

ambulance section, together with it!
n in one haul of oris-

oncr demonstrate:; the rapiditj
the action of the French troops, as

these sections always operate behind

the first ti-rhting line. <>ne French
company f*ot so far forward tha* it

cut off and captured an entire German
battery which had limbered va

horse teams harnessed to the

guns in readiness to retire.
More than a hundred cannon, .r.mt

of them as heavy as at y taken hen«-
to'oro, have been captured, besides

many have been destroy* 1 01

buried.
The French artillery fire to-day con¬

stituted one continuous roll all alon;:
the front. The ('ermans r

;., but their guns were forced
gradually hack.

of < hemin-dcs-Prmes
ridge pivc-' the occupant excellant

ons for observation, and the Ger¬
mans fought desperately to retain it.
They could not, however, Stay th a

French propre-s.
The method and care shown by the

French plan* strikes the observer.
Everything poes like clockwork. Every
man and pun is in the proper place at
the right moment.
The broken character of the coun¬

try adds to the difficulty of the Frenen
task of approaching and capturinr the
(.ierman positions, which oft«"
are in natural caverns or quarries,
easily defensible, and. in adflitior. to
the heavy artillery, are armed with

il hornets' nests of machine
guns. In Ville-eu-Bois 10k of these
weapons were captured in a space

yards s<*«uare.

4,000^00 Shells Fired
By Haig in Arras Fight
Curzon Declares Fortn -|*t'i
Advance "a Very Con i i-

erable Victory"
London, Ann! 21. The military situ¬

ation at the present moment is dis¬

tinctly encouraging to the Allies, de¬
clared Karl Curzon, member of the War
Council, in an address at Derby to-day.
The government leader in the House of

Lords said that he did not wish his

hearers to go away with the idea that
the end had come just yet, but there

was no doubt that the operations dur¬

ing the last fortnight on French soil
.utcd a very considerable mili¬

tary victory.
these operations have shown tho

wonderful superiority of British artil¬
lery, which had fired'4,000.000 rounds
/*>f ammunition into the ranks of the

tna. Karl Curzon said that in his
opinion the military power «if Germany

ot sufficiently broken to induce
her to accept «nv terms which the Al¬
lies might consider reasonable.

Referring to the operations in the
East, Karl Curzon said:

"Ki'cp your «yes on Mesopotamia."
Drowns in 6 Indies of Water
AVatertown, X. Y., April 21. Archie

.MrWayne ^vai. drowned in six inches
of water to-day when he tell from his
bicycle on the State Road between this
city aud Campbell's Point. lie whs

thrown face downward in a ditch.
Stunned-by the fall, he was drowned.

I U. S. Military Orders I
tiliigKin. April tl.
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7>e*e rrodels In the correct woolen
«m materials are offered at a redut-
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Saturday Slump
Hits Recruiting,
Despite Parades

Marching Bluejackets and
Guardsmen Fail to Stimu¬

late Enlisting

May Be Rush Monday

Army and Navy Ranks Filling
Slowly, but Marine Corps

Is Doing Well

Parading bluejackets, National G
men and junior militar** organisai oni

recruiting
v scores of

orgai the enrolling offices were

empty most of the time, and the
marines alone managed to approach
the enlistment figure« of busier days,
Thi |y thirty-one in Man-

D and Brooklyn, tt< compared with
more than ;« hjmlnd earlier in the

The army enlisted eighty-four,
almo-t a hundí« last Mon-

rd. The marines swore in

twenty-seven and the Naval K serve

about forty.
Officers on recruiting duty ¡«aid en¬

listments were always fewest on Sat-
urday and Sunday, while Monday is

usually the bus;e-t day of the week,
They believe another big rush will come
to-morrow.
The navy enlisted 420 men during

the week, and accepted 411 others, who
have not returned, out of a total of

1,616 api licants.
Totals for army recruiting were not

available last night, but 7"" is the
approximate ligure. To bring the army
to full war strength within two months

j the district should give BOO mon a day.
I be mannes h LTiS men

this month, and it is írobable
that the author h of 17,400
will be reached by May 1.
Among the manne recruit? yester¬

day was Arthur Baker, a driver for
Charles Romeihs, a Newark lumber
dealer. Baker saw the recruiting s'gn
as his wagon, loaded with sawdll
Hilly Sunday'« Tabernacle,

Twenty-third Street, and went in

to make inquirí« s. Fifteen minute«
later he telephoned his employer it
might be wise to send another driver
over if Sunday's sawdust w'as to be de
livered.
Two more Barnum & Bailey show¬

men heard the call and enlisted. They
were F.P.Gallagher and W.T.Meichle.
The St. Pius Catholic Athletic Club, of
Jamaica, also became prominent in
marine c rcl« «a n William .1.
lin, its president; James Turnei
trea«urer. aid a third member enlisted.
The tiiree said that twenty-seven othi rs
in the organization were planning the
same tep.

recruits for the Naval Reserve
have bren brought in by Robert S. Mc-

of the department
founder, who enlisted last week. The
fifth whs .lohn Matthews, his brother-
in-law, who enrolled as a seaman. S.
A. Bennett, memb.r of the Hagemeyer
Trading Company, of 1V Battery Place,

:.listed as a seaman.

Seven hundred bluejackets from the
Brooklyn Navy Yard paraded at the
Polo (¿rounds yesterday »''tormon to

stimulate recruiting in the Naval Re¬
serve. Then they distributed 10,000
circulais, after which they enjoyed the
game. They were commanded by Lieu¬
tenants Wileox and Wright.
-.-

Shaking Up 14th Infantry

CÓI. Howlett, New Commander,
Working to Rejuvenate Regt.
A general .--hBke-up in the 11th Infan¬

try, New York National Guard, has
been undertaken by it.- new commander,
Colonel James Redmond Howlett, who
a month ago was jumped from captain
of Troop E, lit Cavalry, to his present

; post.
Many of the old officers have re-

signed, and their places in several cases

have been taken by former members of
the 1st Cavalry. A rejuvenation of tho
regiment is said to be the inspiration
for Colonel Howlett's housecleaning.
Stories that many officers and men are

'disgruntled »t the shifts are declared
untrue.
New company commanders and lieu¬

tenants may be seen in more than half
of the col ms. Among the
changes are the resignations of Captain
(»M'ai Carlson, Company G; Captain
Albert Clement*., Company K, Captain

H. A. Summers, from bis post as supply
officer; Lieutenant «'. I «ioudey, Com¬
pany H; Lieutenant .1. J. Atkinaon,
Company M, and the transfer of Cap-
ttiin Howard ('ampion from Company I
to the reserve. Sergeant Arthur Mc-
Dermott. l»t Cavalry, was made cap¬
tain, to succeed Capta n Campion. Cap¬
tain Rn^4i»»r Holbrook and Lieutenant

H Piere« are also former 1st
Cavalry m« n.

Junior Scouts' Rifles
Command City Hall

Youthful Troops Reviewed by
Officials After Their

Man.uvres
Rowlint» Green awoke suddenly yes-

terday noon to the realization that the
Custom House lay utterly undefended
beneath the .22-calibre rifles of the
American Junior Naval and Marire
Scouts. 1,850 strong.
At the same hour a long stream of

short khaki clad figures debouched into
ity Ha!! Par! and captured the ex-j

ecutive headquarters of the city with¬
out liiintr a -hot. TI ese invaders wer

tha Junior American Guard, 2,600

The joint attack was performed in
unison and without a hitch. The Junior
Guard, twenty cornpanies of in all, nob»
ilizcd in Rattcry Park, and, head« d
the band of the 9th Coast Artillery,
march*«! through Beaver, Hanover and,
Wall tree) to Broadway, The parade
was under the direction of Brigadi«r
General Dyer. In its ranks was the
1st Signal Corpa. Junior Guard, re-i

I cruited from Public School 171, drajv
Cinsr it- apparatus on a two-wheckd
cart.

At City Hall the youthful troops all
be'ween twelve and fifteen years old
were reviewed by General Dyer, Frank
L. Dowling, presiden! of the Roard of
Aldermen; Colonel William Hayward,
of the 16th Regiment; Public Servie«
Commissioner Henry W. Hodge and
Theodore Rousseau.
The Marine and Naval Scouts form d

at Five Points and marched through
Raxter, Park, Centre and Chambers
streets to (ity Hall Park, and from)
there by Broadway to Bowline Green,
The lads rni.rcbed like regulars, some

clad m the khaki <,f marines, others in
the uniforms of bluejackets. On the'
.steps «if the Custom House they were!
greeted by Brigadier General Daniel

¡Appleton and Dudley Field Malone,
who delivered a .short address.

Corput Protests
Innocence as He

Goes to Chair

Humanitarian Cult Fights
to the Last to Save

Wife Slayer

Petrni Von '1er Corput crossed the
threshold of Sing Sing's death chamber

rday at noon. He had waited for
thirty-six hours while the Humanitar¬
ian Cult battled to save his life. At
]~:'29 p. m. word came to Warden
Moyer that Justice Almct Jenks, of,
the Appellate Division, of the Supreme
Court, had refused a stay. A minuto

the slayer had started down the
short corridor of the death house.
The execution was set for 11 a. m.

F'or an hour and a half a:ter that time
the man 4*,aitcd in his cell. He knew
that attorneys were making a final
effort to obtain another stay in order
that argument of the case might again
be pieced before the Court of General
Session;». He had confessed to Father
Cashin, he hud received spiritual com-
fort and then he waited for the mes-

sage that would »pell life or death.
When it came he did not flinch. After

the long torture of doubt the news that
he was to «lie at once seemed almost
¦ relief. His footstep was firm as he
left hi. ceil and started tor the little
door, through which the inmates of the
death house pass but once. The voice
in which he called "Goodby!" to Dr.
Arthur Warren Waitc, and the -.-leven
other members of his sad fellowship,
was clear.

At hi« side walked the black-robed
priest. Behind him came Principal
Keeper Fred Dorn ?r, and Warden
Mover rale, with the face of a sick
man. The condemned man was more
composed than he.
When they strapped Von der Corput

into the chair he ceased his prayer to
exclaim: "I swear to God I am inno-
cent!" *.»

The first shock was turned on at
12:34, Twice the current airain droned
its way through the man's body. At
1'2:''9 he was pronounced dead.
Von der Corput murdered Barbara

Wright, his common 'aw wife. The
date of his execution was originally
fixed for Friday. On Thursday night
th« Humanitarian Cult obtained a Su¬
preme Court stay, later vacated.
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Let Your Judgment
Dictate This Deposit
One chooses his bank, his jeweler and his

furrier with judgment, after some delibera¬
tion.

After having purchased your furs, which
with proper care should last for years, let
us suf-geht that you do not commit them to

the rare of inexperienced or untrustworthy
hands durin** the Summer.
Our dry, cold air plant for the Summer

»tora*:»' of fur- was not put in as a side line
which required little or no care after the
furs were locked up. It is a prime necessity
of our year-round business as the leading fur
specialists of this country and has received
scientific attention.
Summer alterations at special prices.

Telephone, Madison Sq. 5230

AECKEL
6-SONS»,Off

16-18 West Thirty-second Street
America's »Leading Furrier»

N¡°^
Founded L826 Greelev 1900

Lord &Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

I

Remarkable Sale \ ¡
WOMEN'S SUITS ! !

Extraordinary Values

Spring's smartest Tailor-made Suits, especially j
assembled for this occasion and j j

Featured at Very Special Prices I j
150 Women's Suits

$25.00
Men's «car Serge in navy or Mack. II.inline

An Important Sale of
DRESSES

None C 0. I)..No Approvals
A collection of new models, specially pur¬

chased for this e\ ent and offered at prices that make
this the most

Remarkable Dress Buying
Opportunity of the Season

I stripes, Burella cloth, Wool Jersey in the new sport ,, ! Street and
colors.

ISO Women's Suits

$29.50
Gabardines and Men's -«rear Serges of the best

qualities, Burella Cloth. Wool Jersey.
175 Women's Suits

$35.00
Fine Gabardines. Men's Wear Serges, Poiret I

. CI,

¡ Twills, Burellas. Sport Cheeks: many fancy silk I
! i;.,;.w« CUL, Tmmm*.aaa \\'..,A I r...-. I

linings. Silk Jerseys, Wool Jerseys.
200 Women's Suits

$39.50
Poiret Twills, Men's wear «Serges, Gabardines,

Wool Jerseys. Silk Jerseys and Faille Silks. Richly
lined with plain or novelty silks.

High-Class Suits
$45, $50, $55, $60, $65 to $75.

The very newest, most distinctive models, beautifully
lined and exceptionally well tailored.

New Silk Coats
$19.50, $22.50, $25, $39.50, $50, $60 to $190.00

Ouite the most comprehensive assortment in the city.
Afternoon, -trcet an«! evening (..'oats in black and the new¬

est colorings

100 Women's Dresses

$19.50
and Afternoon Dresses in Crepe de

iti, Taffeta. Crepe Meteor and Serge.
75 Women's Dresses

$29.50
Vfternoon and Street Dresses in Georgette

j Crepes, Chiffon Taffeta, Xovelty Georgettes;
i many beaded and band-embroidered.

Also Sport Dresses in Printed, Silk Sport
Poplin and Crepe de Chines.

75 Women's Dresses

$42.50

i

i

Afternoon Dresses in Georgette Crepe, Crepe
| Meteor, Crepe de Chine and Sat in.

ii
!!
11

Ar ..,,.yr, I | j best quality men's wear serges * effectively embroid-- {
f-¦.....'New Military Lapes- .....t j * ered and on the most distinctive lines.

I
I

| l¡ $19.50, $23.00, $29.50, $35.00 to $45.00
I ! Extremely smart models in Men's wear Serpes.
i { Gabardine, Tricotitie, Burella, Broadcloth and Wool
Í j Jersey.

j Lord & Tavlor Announce a Display of

The New Corsets

Evening Dresses in pastel Kosseau Armure
with silver.

50 Women's Dresses

$49.50
Afternoon Dresses in the newest Foulard

Silks, Xovelty Taffetas, Printed Georgettes. Sat-
| ins. combined with Georgette Crepe.
J »¦ ¦!¦ ¦!¦,«Three New Models In- ¦ ¦ *¦ ¦-

I i .

* jÍ Serge Street Dresses

I | j $35.00
! | I Copie* of extremely new. High-priced models in

1

! I
I Í
I Í
I I

í ! feHr* floor. ."* msmm\\

I
m i

Leading Makes in Models That Con¬
form to Fashion's Latest Decrees.

Mme. frene Corsets
In Coutil.$5.00, $10.00 and $11.75
In Broche. . $7.50, $10.00. $15.00, $16.50 and $25.00 Í
In Batiste.plain and fancy.$5.00 and $12.50
Faille Silk, Tricot and French Satin,

$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Elente Corsets

Made exclusively for Lord & Taylor, these highly
specialized Corsets, in models for every type of figure, are

displayed in an unusual variety of styles and material-.
Coutil.$5.00 and $6.50

Batiste (elastic top).$5.00 ! Í
Broche.$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00 ( j

Lord & Taylor Special Corsets I ¡
Fashionable models, daintily trimmed and in a wide ) j

variety of fabrics. Triced with economy. j j

Misses' Suits
Special $29.50

Strictly tailored, dressy and sport models in
Men's wear Serge, Gabardine, Trieotine. Mixtures
and Wool Jersey.

Misses' Dresses
Reduced to $18.75

Taken from regular stock. Dresses of Serge,
Taffeta, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and

I
f

! Í
! Í
! I
! Í

Í!

combination effects; models for street and after¬
noon year. Sizes 16 to 20 years.

77iir<< Floor.

Dainty Underwear
Of Glove Silk Lace Trimmed

Exceptionally interesting values in these most
luxurious and serviceable of undergarments are

featured for Monday.
Glove .Silk Camisoles. lace trimmed.95c
Glove Silk Camisoles formerly $325.$1.50
Envelope Chemise -bodice top; lace trimmed eff'ce-
tivel*.$2.25

Batiste. $1.00. $1.50 and $2.75 j j envelope Chemise elaborately lace trimmed.$3.50

C««¡¡{¡.$L50, $1.95. $2.50, $«L00 and $3.50 , Cotton Union Suits at Specht Prices

Fanrv^atiste..'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.^ Í I C'aU2e ****** Cnion Suits tightor loose knee
', .

. .

* j I i-t s les. SOr
I ,,.¦,,., il /iÍ/hiíi í/'fvi/'/« iimii'/'v//)/' H/'.-r/*/«/ 111 fi/lrl > », i su '. a_ wr . t. ..... . '.' *****

.Inexpert fitting servier insures the perfect modeling
of thecorred corset tû amir individual requirements. :i/o 1

.ifotul r HM

st S It s.5QC
Hand-top Cnion Suite- Reinforced; regular and extra

sizes. Formerly $1.2.5.95c
ttoea* floor.

m ¿ mm.
1 i ; m m. .;. . _ _

"Onyx" Week.Great Hosiery Occasion
Monday, April 2.3d, to Saturday, April 28th

Impressive values are offered in this world-famous Hosiery. In the face of rapidly advancing prices
and the growing shortage of dependable Hosiery it will be »vise to anticipate future needs* Our assortments
are the largest and most complete to be seen anywhere.

For Women
j l'an- Clock Black Silk Hose.extra line

!l quality of seasonable weight ; with pointexhecl;
«lotible cotton tops and spliced cotton soles.

$1.65
spin <All Silk Black Hose.tine «gauge;

-oies; double heels, toes and tops.
$1.65

Silk Ho-c.Mack, white and many of the
fashionable colors. Cotton Soles and tops.

$1.00
Boot Silk Hose.spliced soles and double

top-; in black, white and a variety of «.olor-.
Seamless Boot Silk Hose.in black or white;
verv fine gauge and high boot. Black >ilk Lisle
Hope lustrons and extra fine quality, spliced
oles and double tops: some with Pointex heels.

'48c
H« .-«. -»pli« «1 -. «¡c-Btack or White Lisle

and double top-
33c

For Men
Shot Silk Ribbed Half Hose.accordion

weave, in black and white, blue and black, black
and gold, black and emerald, black and purple,
suede and Mue, green and white, grey and
white, navy and emerald and various other at¬
tractive color combination-.

$1.65
Pure Silk Malt Mose pure thread -ilk with

«otton teet; in Mack, tan, Balm Beach, purple.
suede, grey and Yah

95c
Silk Malt H<«-<* Mack, white, naw, suede,

purple, Palm Beach, mahogany, green, cham¬
pagne and grey.

50c
Silk Lisle Half Hose-

¦¦ualitv ; in fast black.
33c

Fibre Half Hose black, white, tan, cadet
«rey. -ue«le, Balm Beach, naw and lavender.

28c

exceptional wearing
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